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Clark County Credit Union Celebrates Law Enforcement Appreciation Week
[LAS VEGAS, Nev.] – January 8, 2021 – Law enforcement officers in Clark County and across the nation have
chosen a profession that puts their life on the line every day for their communities. National Law Enforcement
Day is Saturday, January 9 and to show appreciation, Clark County Credit Union (CCCU) is celebrating “Law
Enforcement Appreciation Week” to thank one of the credit union’s main member groups.
From January 8 through January 15, CCCU will host an enter-to-win giveaway with a chance for members of law
enforcement to win one of five $50 Café Rio gift cards and a grand prize of a $1,000 VISA gift card. Law
enforcement officers, their friends and families are invited to nominate themselves or their favorite officer via
CCCU social media channels or the nomination link at www.ccculv.org/lawenforcement for a chance to win. They
do not have to be a member of CCCU to win.
In addition to the giveaway, CCCU employees at branches across the valley will wear blue to show their support
for law enforcement on Friday, January 8. CCCU will also visit Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department,
Henderson Police and North Las Vegas Police command centers on Friday, Jan. 8 to deliver individually wrapped
blue sugar cookies from a local bakery.
“Clark County Credit Union was founded in 1951 with law enforcement being one of our first employer groups to
join. We cannot say thank you enough to the law enforcement officers who work day-in and day-out to keep our
community safe,” says Matt Kershaw, President and CEO of CCCU. “We are proud to spend a week celebrating
their service and their continued membership with the credit union.”
For more information on Clark County Credit Union and the Law Enforcement Appreciation Week giveaway, please
visit ccculv.org or visit our Instagram, Facebook or Twitter.
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About Clark County Credit Union
Founded in 1951, CCCU is a not-for-profit financial institution serving over 47,000 members who are municipal
employees (Clark County, City of Henderson, City of Las Vegas and City of North Las Vegas), medical
professionals, members of Nevada Public Radio (KNPR) and numerous select employer groups. CCCU has assets
of $990 million and six branches throughout Southern Nevada. More information about CCCU can be found
online at www.ccculv.org.
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